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Fig, 4. Effects of microwaves on leukocytes'

more noticeable. Fibroblasts were found around the hemorrhagic and necrotic areas

of the parenchYma.

In the 1st week after the end of the irradiation period, an increase in the exudate

became more prominent unO the fat cells decreaseà further' An overal reduction in

celiularity *u. uppu."o, unJ à"g"o"tution of the erythroid and myeioid cell was clearly

seen. Degeneration of it 
" 

UtooJ r.tsels such as vacuoüzation also beçame more evident

tFie. 9).

.'i3. 5. Dilfuse proliferative type' Diffuse-proliferation of

rlzsma-1ike subsiances appear locally in the parenchyma'
-eosin (X40).

: Proæedings

the hemocytoblasts is seen and
Irradiation 5 daYs, hematoxYlin-
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Fig. 6. rhe sinuses are 
#[i,J;*,lxî,rl:.#1ili:il.:::ir§ Ë$ 

dilated stronglv. 3 da-vs

At the 2nd week, the fat cells disappeared dué to an extreme increase in the exudate

(Fig. 10). Degenerated parenchyma cells were scattered in the exudate like isiands.

Àt the 3rd rveeli, the exudative changes progressed further. Destruction and Cecrease

of the parenchymal cells becamê more marked (Fig. 11). In some cases, partial fibrosis

of the bone marrow was observed and completely fibrotic marrow was seen (Fig. 12).

At the 4th week, the exuclate began to decrease and the fat cel1s began to appear

:rgain. However, the parenchyma ceil decrease continued and severe degenerative chan-

gèu *r." seen (Fig. 13). In some cases, apiastic bone marrow was seen, though little
exudate remained between the fat cells.

In tire 5th and 6th weeks, in some cases which showed remarkable exudation, distinct

sinus tvali thickening and plasrnastasis in the sinus were seen. These sinus degenera-

tions iea6 a worrn-like appearance (FiS. 1a). hlowever, in most cases, the exudate ''rzas

absorbed anel disappeared completelv, while the fat cells increased progressively in ptrace

Fig. 7. Diffuse prolifcration of the hemocytoblasts. Irradiation 7 days, heraatoxylin-eosin
(x 120).
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Harmful Effects of Micro,tvave R.adiation on the Bone Marrow

FIg.8. Degeneration of the megakaryocytes. 3 days after irradiation, hematoxylin-eosin(X120),

i:Ir'. 9. I)egeneration of the blood vessels and the plasma-like substances in the intravascular
space. 1 r.veek after iiradiation, hernatoxylin_eosin (X 120).

of.the. exudate. The parenchyr66 ce1trs lvere destroyed and disappeared. Thus, completely
aplastic bone marrow developed (Fig. 15). T'his aplastic bonâ^marr.rv.was aknost the
same as that found in human beings. such completely aptrastie bone rnarrow wasfound in 5 cases out of 7 in tl1e 5th week and in 6 iases oui of 9 in the 6th week.

However, in 2 cases out of 9 animals observed in the 6th week, slight regeneration
cf the hemocytoblasts v*as found (FiS. 16).

The fibrosis seen in the 3rd week after irradiation was not found in the bone marro\ry
obtained in the 5th or 6th week.

c. Ilistochernical finCings: In order to study the characteristics of the plasma-like
amorptrous substances in the parenchyma, blood vessels and megakaryocytes, the bone
marrolv preparations were stained by various methods, such as pAS, mucicarmine,
Eest's carmine, van Gieson's silver nitrate, totuicline blue metachromasia at pI{ 3.5,
Azan Mallory's and iron stainings (Tab. 3).
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Fig, 10. So called "Gallert Mark" filled rvith the exudate. Parenchymal cells degenerate and
decrease. 2 lveeks after irradiation, hematoxylin_eosin (X 100).

Fî9, 11. The exudate is absorbed and the fat celis are increasing. Many degenerative cells
and corpses of the cells âre seen. 3 weeks alter irradiation, hèmatoxylin-Àsin {>.120).

The plasma-like substance showed a positive reaction to Fr\S, rvith peaks within
1 week after the end of the irradiation period, and to TBM with a peak at the same time"
Mucicarmine staining also became positive and showed a maximùm in the 2nd week.
From these findings, it was supposed that the plasrna-like substance contained neutral
and acid mucopolysaccharides. Therefore, the substance seemed to be an exudate
which came from the blood serum due to an inflammation of the bone mamoïv.

The blood vessels also showed a positive reaction to pAS, Azan Mallory's and van
Gieson's stainings. A fibrinoid swelling was recognized in the blood vessels. From
these observations, it seemed that the changes in the bone marrow after the irradia-
tion were those of serous inflammation resembling allergic inflammation (2, g).

The granulocytes and the megaharyocytes showed a positive reaction to pAS at the
lst week, but a very wea!< reaction from lhe 2rd week onwards and thereafter. These
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Fig. 12. Complete fibrosis

Fig. 13. Aplastic bone marrow. The exudate disappears and no parenchymal ce11s are seen.
Notice the fat cells with irregular membranes torn off and elasticity 1ost. 4 weeks after

irradiation, hematoxylin-eosin (X 12C).

findings seemed to suggest that the degenèration of these cetrls progressed from the 2nd
\'r'eek.

The cells containing the iron granules increased from the lst to the 3rd week. This
means that destruction of ttre erythrocytes occurred mosttry in this period.

d. Alkaline phosphatase reaction of the sinus wall: From the results of the studies
mentioned above, it appeared that microvrave irradiation induced certain changes of
the sinocapiilary rvall of the bone marrow and a serous inflammation, resulting in
aplastic bone marrolv.

In order to prove this sino-capillaropathy, Kurohane, one of our co-workers, studied
the changes of the sinus wall by alkaline-phosphatase staining and the India ink infu-
sion method.

Normal bone rnarrow showed a distinct positive reaction to AP staining. After the
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Fis. 14. Er,udative charges are remarkable and plasma stasis in the sinuses is seen' 5 1veelis

after irradiation, hernatorylio'eosin (X 120)'
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Fig. 15. A t.vpicatrly complete aolasia"--trh-e exudate and the hemocytoblasts rlisappear com-

pletetry. The meinbrail"n àf th" fat cells become regular and sho\'v elasticitl" 5 r'veeks ;Lit:r

iriadiation, hematoxylin-eosin (X i20)'

irraciiatlon, the reaetion decreased graduall-v. In the 2nd lveek, a vreatrr reaclicn }'/as

still present, bui thereafter the reactlon was ab§ent'

From the results of ttle sluales, it was concluded that injuries of the simrs w'411 PrÛ-

Cresserl after the irradiation, e§pecialllr from the 2nd week'

5. Effects of cortisone on iadiation-induced bone marrow chaûges: Ueyama {10)'

one of our co-rfforkurul ut'oJi*O tire effects of hydrocortisone on the ehanges *i ths

bone marrow induced i:y neicrowave racliation'

trn this experiment, 6ô minutes of exposure to weak radiation lvas mâde once a cla-rr

and Çontinued for lzt days. The anirnali were dividecl into 3 groups, tl1at is, a eoil'irol

groilp, a group treâtedî*;f, '"tt6 hydrocortisone from tlie beginning of lrradiai;;rn and

îil;t i"eatôO with hydyocortisonl immediately after ihe irradiation periccl "r';as tei-

minated.
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Fi,g. 16. The regenerative bone marrow. 6 r.veeks after irradiation, hematoxylin-eosin (X100).

h the control group, the exudative changes and destructior of the parenchymal
ce1ls occurred as mentioned above.

On the other hand, no such marked exudation occurred in the group treated with
hvdrocortisone from the beginning of the irradiation period and no changes r,,rere

iound in the parench-vmal cells.
In the control group, aplastic bone marrow developed in the 3rd week after irradia-

tion, but in the group treated with hydrocortisone, such an aplastic bone marrow did
not Cevelop. On the contrary, in some cases a proliferation of hemocytoblasts was
icuird.

Even in the group treated with hydrocortisone immediately after the end of the ir-
radiation period, exudative changes and degeneration of the parenchymal ce1ls were
r er-y slig6tr aad apiastic bone rnarrow did not develop.

The results of the studies proved that bone marrow chânges after irradiation con-
sisted in serous inflamrnation whictl was suppressed by hydroccrtisone administration.

BTSC{J§§{ON

In i950, Llmehara reported that microwave exposure produced a sei:olls inflammaiicn
ci rriany crgans in guinea pigs, such as hepatitis, endo- or myocarditis, nephritis, pneu-
nioniiis, gastritis or eveû gastric utrcer. In that report he conciuded that these ctranges
lnight be caused by the harrnful effects of mierowaves on the endothelium of the
capillary wails under rather low temperature. In the experiments reported here, it was
prc-,,ed. that microwave racliation also caused sinus wall injuries in the bone marrow
.:rd induced ê" serous lnflammation, resulting in aplastic trone marrow.

This indicates thai rnierowave radiation has a ctrearly harmful effect on the bone
;nari:L1iÿ under certain conditions and aplastic anemia might be caused b5z an inflam-
r:a';ion of th.Ê bone marrolv rather thaû by stem ce1l failure (4).
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EF.FECTSoF.MICR'owA'vEsoNTIIECE[,LMETAEÛT.ISM
OF TTIE RET'IC{.]LO.HISTOCYTIC SYSTEM

L. Mira, R. Loubière and A. Pfister
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J:î:i;kîrË, iliry 

o f B io1 o gicai p hv s ic s,

From clinical and biological investigations of people exposed to microwaves, we

found that an exposure for ilong time ai a low rnean power density (from 0'1 to 0'2 mW/

1"mz;p.oducedsubjectiveandobjectivedisordersinanumberofsubjects.
In, order to find out the source of these disorders, a first series of experiments was

carriectr out with material to be described later. During 450 hours, mice, rats and rabbits

were exposed to the action of continuous microwaves of 7 mW/cm2 mean power den-

,ltv. p"ri"g the experirnent no modification in either the behaviour or appearance of

the animals could be noted. At the end of this experiment all the animals were decapi

tated and anatomo-pathologic studies of all their organs were made' No macroscopic

or microscopic alteration of these organs could be noted; we found only a hyperplasta

of the spleen and liver of these aniÀals which seemed to indicate a possible stimula-

tion of their reticulo-histocytic system'

with the aim of investigating this effect in more detail we carried out a systematic

stuOy on the liver, spleen ànd ttty*o. ce1l metabolism of mice exposed to microwaves'

MATERIÀL AND M!)TEIODS

Exposure to microwaves was carried out using a pulse-modulated emitter with the

f ollowing characteristics:

- wavelength: 10 centimeters

- frequencY: 3.105 MHz t 15 MHz

- pulse width: I ms

- duty cycle: 50 Hz

- emitting Peak Power: 400 W

- emitting mean Power: 20 W.
The microwaves were emitted from a horizontal horn and the exposed animals

r,,,ere situated in the far field where the mean power density was about 2mwlcmz'

All the experimental animals (Fig. 1) were situated in an anechoic chamber 3 meters

in diameter,- made of absorbant Eccosorb 330 F.R. sheets, the power measurement

being carried out with a Sperry field meter'

The experiments were carried out on 40 male mice of "Swiss" pure strain, weighing

rrom 26 to 30 grams. Each mouse was identified and matched with another of the

same weight to haft a gram. Thus, two identical groups were constituted, one being

used as a control group and the other exposed to microwave radiation.
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I:'ig. l. For explanation, see text.

The experiurentâl group was continuously exposed during 145 hours to microwave
radiation, the controi group being kept under exactly the same conditions of li{e in
another room throughout all the experimental period;

The a-niinals were not restrained and received water and food at will.
The weight of each animal was recorded claily as well as its behaviour; we also coa-

trolled the central temperature of the animals, rnaintaining it stable so that it did ,1ot
!ary more ihan half a ciegree centigrade.

After the exposure we injected all the animals iniraperitonealiy with a methionine
35s solution in a dose of 2.5 prci per gram of body vreight, and eaàh of the groups lvas
returned to its appropriate surrounding, one normal, the second inicrowave irradiatetl.

15 hours after the itjection, all mice were decapitated and aû ar.]topsy was macle
immeclately. The spleen, liver and thymus were set apart and fixed in .,Eouin iiquid,',
tlren treated according to the olassical anatomo-1:athologic techniques. I-ïowever. an in-
clusion in paraffin lvas perforrned, the homologous organs of eaeh matched animai (the
control and the experimentai one) ireing inciuded in the same blcck. f'hus oû the sa.me
microseopic preparation one could tind side by side a view of an experimental and
a control organ having exaettry the same thickness and processed in the sâme rnannej..

Each preparation r,vas then eo.,zered with nuclear eroulsion llford (G5), dried and pre-
served in a colcl anC dark place for 15 days, atcl then processeel.

The optical densiiy obtained a.fter the reduction of 1.he siiver salt trly the 167 IreV
beta rariiation of 35S methionine $/as meâsured with a "Lison histoptrotoraeter,,
couptred to a Reichert-Zetopan rnicroscope. Cornparative measurements were made on
the homologous preparations by the examination of corresponding sites; eaeh value
is the statistical result of 30 measurements.
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Eff ects of Microwaves on the Reticulo-IlisTocylic cell lç{etabolisnt 91

tsv another method hematein-eosin-safran staining was perforrned sirnultaneously on

a pieparation coming frorn the same paraffin blocks as those from which the prepara-

tions for histoautoradiography \Mere made. So it was possible to compare the classical

anatomo-pathologic aspèct-of the control and exposed organs and to locate histolo-

gically the incorporated ssS raethionine.

RESIJLTS

During irradiation no difference between the behavior of control animais and

exposed animals was noted, and weight curves did not show any rnodification in the

imtiat weight.

At the time of autopsy, ttree matched animals were rejected from the experiment

because they developed certain organic lesions without clinical manifestations and these

rnight have affected the incorporation of amino acids.

Às the end result 17 matched animals were studied'

The ciassicai anatorno-pathologic examinations permitted the following conctrusions:

Spteen. There was a greater extension of germinative centers in exposed animals than

in controls; the cellular density increased and lymphoblastic cells were more numer-

ous (Fig. 2).
In l.r,mphoid areas the ll,mphocytes were abnormally distributed in sheets; fooi ot

eosinophil cells and large numbers of reticular cells were found.

In the red pulp many of the same cells could be seen completing the picture of

spleen h-vperplasia.

Disorganization of the hepatocytic structure, and enlargement of the hematopoietic

islet were also observed.

Liver. dn increase of the reticular and histocytic cells of mesenchymatic origin iir

the Disse spaces was noticed (Fig' 3).

Fig. 2. For explanation, see text
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Fig. 3. For explanation, see text.

Thyrnus. The cellular density of cortical areas rtras marked in the subcapsular zones
by a great number of lymphoblasts and abundancy of reticular cells.

This reticulohistiocytic hyperplasia was confirmed by the dynamic examination of
these organs, i.e. the study of s5S methionine incorporation. I-he optic densities of he-
patic preparations and the homologuos splenic and thymic zones were measured and
compared between control and exposed animals.

For each group a good gaussian distribution of results \Mas obtained which permitted
a statistical analysis to be made using Student's "t" test.

rn Tables 1,2,3,4, for each pair of animals the average measurements of optic den-
sity, the values of "t" and the degree of significance are given.

For the germinative centers and lymphoid zone of the spleen, liver and thymus, both
in the cortical zone and in the medulla, we observed in all the exposed. animals a yery
clear increase in the rate of incorporation of the tagged aminoacid as compared to thê
control animals (Fig. a). This difference is very highly significant in all cases (p (
0.001). The magnitude of the increase obtained is variable and seems to be connected
with an individual factor.

Only in the red pulp of the spleen could a wider range of results be seen: if in most
cases (88/o of animals) the 35S methionine incorporation is higher in exposed mice, the
statistical studies show that the average difference is very significant (p ( 0.001) only
in 12 animals and that the degree of significance varies between 0.001 and 0.005 in
3 animals; in at least 2 cases the average difference is not significant.

At the end of the first part of the study we noticed an increase of B5S methionine
incorporation in the spleen, the liver and the thymus of mice exposed to microwave
radiation.

These results pose three kinds of problem:

- the significance of the optical density measured histophotometrically,

- the limitations of the method used,

- the overall possible interpretation of the results.
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Elt'ects of Microwaves on the Reticulo-Histocytic Cell Metabolism 93

Table 1

Incorporaticn oi 35S methionine into the germinative centers of the spleen (measurements
of optical densities)

Pair of
anirnals

No.

Averages in animals

exposed

Degrees of
significance

1

2

J

4

J

6

7

B

9

10

11

12

13

l4
15

l6
t7

19.25

19.0û

1 3.50

19.76

19.20

32.00

26.40
21.00

30.93

29.t0
27.63

2t.4G
25.36
'r7 17,

28.90

33.86

28.20

13.88

1,4.63

1.1..7 5

8.63

9.56
21.00
18.00

9.33

18.73

i 8.83

22.93

17.56

1,8.76

2L.06

26.36

26.36
/J.35

12.17
11.64

3.78

11.00

18.00

10.67

16.50

16.31

21.07

20.62

8.62

10.69

6.16
4.83

4.23

10.70

8.10

0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.00i ) p
0.0û1 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001) p
0.001 ) p
0.0c1 ) p
0.001) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001) p
0.001 )> p
0.001 ) p

Incorporation of 35S methionine

T able 2

into the lymphoid zone of the spleen (measurements of
optical densitics)

Pair of
animals

No.

Averages in animals

exposed controls

Degree of
significance

I
2
J

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

),4

l5
16

t7

i6.50
8.85

8.80
11.33

10.06

19.33

17.00

I i.40
1 8.50

18.i3
13.03

11.83

15.7 6

14.66

20.63

23.46

i6.03

IJ.JJ

6.90
6.70
3.83

6.03

i 5.00

11.00

4.56
1,2.33

12.00

10.83

9.17

I 1.96

t3.73
16.26

16.26

12.74

4.54
5.81

4.66
7.47
9.60
7.21

12.1,4

13.00

6.02
14.46

8.50

12.60

1,1.27

9.52
9.23

13.28

9.68

0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 .> p
0.0C1 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.00i ) p
0.001 )> p
0.001 ) p
0.001) p
0.001) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
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Table 3

Incorporation of 35S metl-rionine into the spleen red pulp
(measurements of optical densities)

Pair of
,animâ1s

No.

Averages in animals

exposed controls

Degree of
significance

1

2
3

L

5

6

7

ô

I
10

11

12

13

t4
i5
16

{r

32.10
15.89

15.00

22.53
16.93

33.00

32.80

22.90
32.86

28.90

-:,L7
18.26

30.36

25.30
31.43

3 5.10

'26.83

23.56
14.21

15.53

9.00
12.13

34.00

28.00
9.50

27.26
20.53

2A.26

16.16

27.46
23.73
26.70
26.70
23.26

7.77

2.LO

0.70

24.00
6.00
aÂ7
2.46

15.20

4.44
t2.96

5. 18

3.48

3.',|6

3.,97

7.70
t2.27
6.81

0.001) p
0.05 p ) 0.02
insignificant
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
insignificant
O.0Z> p ) 0.01

0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.01 ) p 0.01

0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p

0.001 ) p

Table 4

Incorporation of ;rS niethionine into the liver (measurements of optical densities)

Fa.ir ot
animals

No.

I

I

l

Avertrges in anirnals

exposed controls

Degree of
significance

i
2
3

4
5

6
'7

I
I

10

11

1,2

13

14

15

16

17

t6.46
13.73

i 3.60

i 3.66

i 3,66

i 8.53

14.45

i4.50
15.53

i 5.03

i7.33
20.93

31.15

i7.2A
25.3û
?_4.93
a i -a

i 3.06

9.66

\1.36
ô. Jt)

9.10
8.60

11.46

7.43
9.63

9.83

18.48

2&.93

i 1"60

21"73

12.93

21.30

6.12
B.A2

4.75

12"89

6.66
15.1 I
5.t7

1 5.36

13"00

14,.6C)

4.12
7.8S

':.))
30.6û

7.96

t-).001 ) p
C.[tû1 ] p
t.0û1 )' p

0.û0i )> p
r.t0i ) p
û.001 ) p
t-r.0û1 ) p

0.û0i -> p
0.001 ) p
0.û01 ) p
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Tabie 5

lncorporation of s5S methionine into the thymus (measurements of optical dènsities)

95

Cortical zone

Pair of
animals

No.

Averages in animals

oxposed I controls

21.80
8.65

10.40

10.13i

1 1.53

10.40

Degree of
significance

0.001 ) p
0.00i ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p
0.001 ) p

2

,4

5

6

7
8

24.74
20.56

18.46

1i.23
i 5.83

1,5.1,6

5.00

26.71

23.79
1,4.13

10.14

11.24

Medullar zole

Pair of
animals

No.

Averages in animals

exposed controls

Degree of
significance

0.001 ) p
0.00i ) p
0.001 ) p
0.00i ) p
0.û01 ) p
0.001 ) p

2
4
5

6

7

14.43

1 1.53

12.40

12.25

9.93

10.60

10.60

5.50
6.r3
6.66
6.83
6.93

tJ.44
r /.+ù
11.36

r5."17

9.81

10.15

Fig. 4. For explanation, see text.
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96 L. Miro et al.

The technical protocol of our experiment allows us to give an answer to the first
question. It may be demonstrated that, by using the histologic technique described, 9l
to 97/6 of the radioactivity is due to the radiation from sulphur-35 of the methionine
incorporated into a protein. The increased radioactivity obsêrved in the mice exposed
to microwave radiation is in conformity with an increase in protein synthesis by hepatic,
thymic and splenic cells.

This is not a simple slowing down of the protein metabolism rate, but a real increase
in the synthesis itself. In fact, in view of the relativeiy long time (15 h) which elapsed
between the amimoacid administration and the sacrificing of the animals, *" .nuy
consider that a steady metabolic state was established.

Finally, having included in the same paraffin block the organs of the matched mice,
it was not possible to determine the differences between the optic density of the two
preparations' Indeed these strictly underwent the same autoradiographic technologic
processing: their thickness was the same, they were covered with the same emulsion film
and the exposure time was the same.

The discordant results obtained in the red pulp could be explained by its anatomic
nature: indeed, it is composed of many blood. vessels. The radioactivity of this area
depends not only on the Billroth strand, but also on the blood contained io sinus-
oid capiilaries and venous sinuses. This fact explains why the blood radioactivity is mo-
dified according to the spleen contraction state at the moment of decapitation.

The limits of the method used result essentially from the choice of the labelled ra-
dioactive marker: the 35S methionine indicates in fact only the protein cellular syn-
thesis. All the cells contain sulphur proteins. This method does not allow differeniia-
tion of the histologic type of cells whose protein metabolism is increased. The resolution
of histoautoradiographic methods does not allow by itself such a distinction. Therefore
it is necessary to compare the hematein-eosine-safran stained preparation and the ho-
mologous autoradiographic preparation, each one coming from the same paraffin block.
In this way we may demonstrate that the zone where the incorporation of a5S methio-

Fig. 5. For explanation, see text.
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Elfects of Microwaves on the Reticulo-Histocytic Cell Metabolism 97

nine is increased corresponds to that zone v/here an increase in reticular and histiocytic
cells is noted. Thus, in the spleen the more active zones in histoautoradiographic prepa-
rations are localized in the middte of germinative centers where a greater oumber of
cells, especially lymphoblastic ceIls, is present (Fig. 5).

In the same way for the thymus a correlation can be made between the presence in
the subcapsular zone of a large nrmber of lymphoblasts with abundance of reticular
and histiocytic cells and the existence in this zone on histoautoradiographic preparations
of a darker strip than the remainder of the preparation.

In this way we were able to demonstrate histoautoradiographically an increase in
protein synthesis in the zone where a histologically histocytic hyperplasia is noted.

CONCLU§TON

In the actual state of our research we may conclude that the continuous exposure of
mice for 160 hours to microwave radiation induces a gfeat increase in protein synthesis
in the liver, thymus and spleen. This was observed in zones where reticular hyperplasia
was demonstrated by classical anatomo-pathologic methods.

In order to confirm cr invalidate this effect of microwave radiation on the reticulo-
histocytic system, it \4ri11 be necessary to use a radioactive labelled product having
a specific affinity for this system, such as colloidal gold-98 or a denatured iodine-l25
albumin complex.

7 Proceedings
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ARE MICRO\ryAVES TER.ATOGENIC?

R. Rugh, E. I. Ginns, H. S. Ho, and W. M. Leach

Division of Biological Effects, Bureau of Radioiogical Health, Food and Drug Admini-
stration, United States Public Health Service, Rockvilie, Maryland, U.S.A.

TNTRODUCTTON

Accurate and reproducible dosimetry is proving to be a most important prerequisite
for significant biological experimentation with microwave radiation. Since a dose-bio-
iogical effect relationship should be established with experiments where the absorbed
dose can be described, we have developed in our laboratory a waveguide irradiation fa-
cility that permits the precise determination of the iotal energy absorbecl by a freely mov-
ing small living animal. The energy absorbed by an animal is dependent upon the geo-
metry, size, orientation, and complex dielectric constant, and very possibly also upon
such biological variables as hydration state, age, and endocrine status of each anirnal.
Thus, two animals exposed to the same forward power of microwaves would most pro-
babiy not absorb the same amount of energy in the same amount of time.

The extent of heat stress in animal systems during micrôwave irradiation has been
evaluated by several workers. Haines and Hatch (3) as well as Belding and Hatch (1)
proposed that heat loss and heat gain due to convection, the subject's metabolic rate,
and the heat gain due to radiation, all contribute to the load experienced by a subject
in the microwave field. In an effort to describe quantitatively the physiologically stress-
ed state of a standard man in a microwave field, Mumford (5) derived values for the
È[eat Stress Index as a function of the Temperature Humidity Index (THI) and power den-
sity. Using rabbits, dogs, mice, and rats, Deichmann (2) further investigated the relation-
ships between an animal's survival in a microwave field and the temperature, humidity,
and air fiow in the environment. These studies have shown that environmental conditions
can influence the extent of stress upon any animal in a microwave field. Therefore,
meaningful microwave biological effects data must be obtained from exposure situations
where the environmental variables have been recognized, defined, and included in the
dosimetric data. Our facility takes environmental variables into account to determine
the integral absorbed dose of each animal, since it is the absorbed dose rate and dose
that is of biological significance.

MATERIÀLS AND METÉIODS

Irnadiation apparatus:
A detailed description of both the dosimetric and environmental parameters of our

irradiation facility has been presented previously by Ho, Ginns and Christman (4).

A chamber surrounding the waveguide permits the control of temperature, relative hu-
midity, and air flow past the animal during exposure to microwave radiation. This
chamber is shown schematically in Figure 1. The environment within the chamber is
obtained by mixing two air streams that has been cooled and dehumidified, and
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Â1R

ENVlRONMENTAL CHAMBER

1. AIR CONDITIONER

3 lEfil5l,,,o

Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the waveguide irradiation apparâtus with controiled temperature
and relative humidity environment. Conditioned air is drawn through the waveguide bymeans

of a- vacuum system.

one that has been heated and humidified. 'fhe air temperature is measured with
a protected thermocouple probe located at the center of the chamber just above the
waveguide. The range of relative humidity (measured $/ith a membrane hygrometer
at the air inlet of the waveguide) that can be obtained within the chamber is 25 to 70

percent * 1.5 percent over the ternperature range of 15 to 40'C, +0.5oC. Using the
following equation by Murnford (5):

T'I{tr : 1.44 T+0.1 R.H+30.6

(where T : temperature in "C; RH : relative humidity) the environmental chamber
provides a range of THI from 55 to 95. The temperature- and moisture-conditioned
air within the chamber is drawn through the waveguide by a low-pressure (vacuum)
system attached to one end of the waveguide.

The microwave generator provides up to i00 watts of coûtinuous lvave power at
?450 MHz. Within the waveguide the test anirnal is free to move within a holder
(4.30 X 4.50 X 2.15 inches) made of low-loss materials (polyethyelene and styrofoam),
which accounts for a 40 percent loss of forward power by reflection and absorption.
Holes in the ends of the holder permit air flow past the animal.

The total amount of microwave energy absorbed by the animal is determined
without perturbing the microwave field interacting with the irradiated animals. The
forward, refleeted, and transmitted powers are measured by power meters. The voltage
outprlt from each of the three power meters is fed into an integrator. Each of the
power readings is integrated with respect to time and the integral dose can subsequently
be calculated. The terms r'vhich describe dosimetric quantities are as follows:

Exposure rate: Incident power density (mWicmz) of an electromagnetic lilave.
trntegral dose rate: Time rate of absorption of electromagnetic energy (watts) by the

complete biological target.
Integral dose: Total amount of electromagnetic energy (jouies or calories) absorbed

by the complete biological target.
Average dose: Integral dose per unit weight of the animal (joules/g or cal/g).
Distributed dose rate: T'ime rate of absorption of microwave energy per unit mass

(W/kg or W/g). It is usualiy non-uniform in biological bodies even though the incident
power density (exposure rate) may be uniform.

Since the animal is free to move'within the holder during exposure in the waveguide,
the reflected and transmitted powers are constantly varying. A typical pattern of
reflected power variation during an exposure is illustrated in Figure 2. The ordinate

99
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100 R. Rugh et al.

Activity lndicotor
CF, mouse in on intense microwove field

phsse r Trc nsiti o n rrom u nsr resser(:f-'J iff i,i;*'i ;Tf,a'*!
Phose 2 Fotigued ond lqbored movement
Phose 3 Convulsiue movement
Phose 4 Deoth

Fig, 2. Tncing of power reflected from an unanesthetized animal. These traicings provide
a monitor of animal movement. Four phases of animal activity can be defined, as indicated

on the chart.

corresponds to the voltage output from the power meter. The power variation can
also be used as an "activity indicator" of the animal during exposure. rt provides
a means of investigating the sensitivity of an animal to both envirônmental and dosi-
metric (e.g., dose rate) parameters for which lethality is the biological endpoint. Death
of the irradiated animal can be determined and the average integral or absorbed dose
to death can be calculated.

Biological materials: Mature cF, white mice, 25-30 g, were usecl in these experi-
ments. Females were timed-mated for the fetal studies, so that 8.5-day gestation siages
were provided for microwave irradiation. Gestation day 8.5 is known to be particulaily
sensitive to ionizing radiation with respect to anomaly production. Some lregnancies
were allowed to come to term, but most were terminated at 18 days to examine whole
litters before the mother had an opportunity to destroy any of her malformed young,
which is common practice for the mouse. Thus, in those graphs depicting tetat stuOiàs
each point represents an entire litter, categorized as to percentage of anomalies,
resorptions, etc. The following data represent the beginning of studies designed to
compare the effect of ionizing and microwave radiations on the fetus. Such uio-pu-
rison is of interest since ionizing radiations involve little or no rise in body tempera-
ture, whereas microwave radiation can involve substantial body heating.

EXPERIMENTAI, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The irradiation of pregnant mice was performed with a forward power of j.37 watts,
constant temperature of 25'C and relative humidity of 50 percent, with variable expo-
sure durations up to a maximum of 5 minutes. The THI calculated for these environ-
mental conditioûs was 71.6. Prior to the initiation of irradiation, each rnouse.was
acclimatized to this environment for 30 minutes. The average dose varied between
approximately 3 and 8 cal/g. As can be seen in Figure 3, the average dose for lethality
of adult male mice at a THI of about 70 is 12 cal/g (experimentai conditions: forwarà
power, 6.94 watts; variable temperature and relative humidity; duration of irradiation
until death, as shown in Figure 3). Differences in response to microwave radiation are
expected because of such factors as activity, sex, state of hydration, age and health sta-
tus; and both integral close rate, and dose distribution in the animal. Ttrese differences
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CFI MALE MICE
APPROXIMATELY 2 MONTHS OLD

AIR FLOW =38 LITERS/MINUTE
FORWARD POWER= 6.94 WATTS

FREQUENCY=2450 MHz

THI = '1.44 Tc+Q,1 RH +30.6

TEM PERATU R E. H U I'4 I DITY

TEMPERATURE.
YÊ HUMIDITY

INDEX

LETHAL
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DOSE
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ÉoJ
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INDEX (THI)
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Fie. 3. -]he relationship between average dose to lethality of male mice an4 the temperature-

irir[iJiti^-àà"" iflfili Each point relpresents. a single'exposed aniTal. The THI formula
' ànd other expèrimental conditions are shown in the Figure'
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3. AIR FLOW = 38 LITERS/MINUIE.
A. TONWNNO POWER AT ALL TIMES

= 7.37 WATTS.
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2 AND 5 MINUTES TO OBTAIN

VARIOUS ABSORBED DOSES.
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Fig. 4. Total observed fetal anomalies from microwave exposure. Each point represents the

fraction of anomalous offspring in each irradiated litter, and is expressed as a percent of
the litter. Environmentai exposure conditions are as stated'
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t02 R. Rugh et al.

Fig, 5. Yaiety of anomalies obtained from various litters which had been exposed to mi-
crowave radiation. From left to right: Dead fetus stiil attached to placenta. Dead fetus with
almost anencephaly. Apparently normal but stunted fetus. Normal sized fetus but with pro,
nounced exencephaly. Ice-pack type exencephaly, with circulatory stasis. Apparently normal

fetus with circulatory stasis.

Fig. 6. Aaomalies produced by microwave irradiation of cF, mice on their eighth day of
pregnancy, showing: Resorptions (three examples). Dead fetuses (three examples), lower left.
Exencephalies of various degrees (six). stunting - (two examples); apparently normal topo-

graphically. Normal (one exarnple) ripper right.

prevent direct comparison of the data in Figure 3 with the radiation absorbed by the
pregnant mice. However, we concluded that the doses to pregnant mice were moder-
ately to severely stressful.

Figure 4 shows total observed anornalies among fetuses exposed to microwave ra-
diation. Each point refers to the proportion of anomalous fetuses obserled in each
dissected litter, and is expressed as a percent of the total number per litter. Resorptions,
clead, stunted, and malformed fetuses were scored as anomalous. Examples of these
types of anomalous fetuses are shorÀ/n in Figures 5 and 6. Such effects are distinct
from immediate effects of microwave radiation on the fetus. Figure 7 shows two
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Fîg.7. Appearance of two mouse fetuses at day 15 of gestation after microrvave irradiation

of the mother. Fetuses were removed withit 5 minutes âfter cessation of exposure to acute

sublethal dose. Note hematomas throughout the body, and particularly in the head region.
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Fig. 8. Incidence of exencephaiy in Jitters exposed to various avelage doses of microwave

.aàiution. Each point ,.prèt"ttit the exencephaly in individual litter' Environmental ex-

posure conditions r'vere as indicated on the graph'

removed at day 15 of gestation, after irradiation at 7.37 watts of forward

(which correspo;ds to t2i mW/cmz) for less than 5 minutes. The predominant

is the hematômas, both throughout the body and particularly in the brain re-

0.0

fetuses
power
feature
gion.

Anomalous fetuses lÀ/ere observed through the range of average doses used in the

stud_v. Normal litters were also observed almost throughout the same range' However,

the number of litters without anomalous fetuses decreased as the average dose increased.

fhe decrease in normal litters suggests the possibility of a dose-effect relationship.

However, the available data are too limited and too divergent to establish the rela-

tionship conclusivelY.
Alrove 4.2 callg, exeîrcephalies were observed as shown in Figure 8' Exencephaly
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Fig. 9. One entire litter with six exencephalies and two dead fetuses (lor.ver left), and three
.'apparently" normal. A variety of effects can be observed even within a single litter.

ENVIRON MENTAL CgN!]!A-N§-
1. TEMPERATURE = 25.0'C.
2. RELATIVE HUMIDITY = 50%.
3. AIR FLoW = 38 LITERS/MINUIE.
4. FORWARD POWER AT ALL TIMES

= 7.37 WAÏTS.
5. EXPOSURE TIME VARIED BETWEEN

2 AND 5 MINUTES TO OBTAIN .^
VARIOUS ABSOREED DOSES.

, 
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.OF ANIMALS WAS 30 MINUÏES. -
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Fig. 10. Incidence of resorption observed after various averâge doses of microwave radiation'

Each point represents the percent of resorbed embryo observed in individual litters.

is a brain hernia which is consistently caused by ionizing radiation in fetuses of

the CF, mouse. Peak induction of exencephaly by ionizing radiation occrrs at day

E of gJstation in these mice. Microwave irradiation did not produce exencephaly as

frequàtty as does x-irradiation (6). The maximum production of the anomaly involved

about 60-percent of a single litter. Exencephaly in a single litter is shown in Figure 9.

At 8 cal/À of microwave radiation, the average expectancy of exencephaly was approx-

imately 12 percent.
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Fig. 11. Incidence of topographically normal fetuses after exposure to various absorbed
doses of microwave radiation. Each point represents the percent of ,.apparently,, normal

fetuses observed in individual litters.

AVERAGE DOSE, CALORIES PER GRAM

Fig. 12. Frequency of normal and anomalous litters after microwave exposure in the in-
dicated ranges of average dose. Symbols: white columns : all litter mates normal: hatched
columns : one or more resorption or anomaly. Total numbers of litters examined are shown

in parenthesis.
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Resorptions are evidence in the dissected uterus that development had begun. The

ovum hàd been fertilized, implanted, and developed to some extent, but development

had ceased and there remained only a partially resorbed mass resembling a blood clot.

Some anomalies could be included in resorption data, since'they could kill in utero

and certainly the fact of resorption would imply an abnormal condition. Figure 10

shows a verÿ wide distribution of incidence of resorptions, from 3.0 calig to 8.2 callg.

At doses .rp to Z.S cal/g, litters were observed in which there were no resorptions'

However, ut th" high"r doses the incidence of litters v/ithout resorptions is much re-

duced. Between 6.0 and 8.0 cal/g average dose, three litters were completely resorbed.

The calculation of normal offspring versus average dose is shown in Figure 11' It
must be pointed out that normality is based upon rather gross analysis, meaning absence

of any eàsily detectable structural anomaly. Many of the fetuses which were designated

as normal could have been abnormal upon histopathological examination' Doses to

pregnancies that yielded 100 percent normal offspring ranged from 3.4 callg to

1.8-calle,with decrease in frequÀncy, while those with 100 percent abnormal offspring

*"r" ob!,.u.d beginning at 5.8 cal/g. Only six such pregnancies were produced up

to 7.7 callg. As àn be seen in Figure 12, ttre frequency of normal litters decreaseci

as the micÀwave dose was increased. The concomitant increase of litters with one or

more ànomalous offspring, including resorptions, indicates that a linear relationship

may exist between OoÀe aàO fetal effects. Furthermore, there seems to be no evidence

of a threshold effect. It should be pointed out that data were not obtained below doses

of about 2.5-3§ cal/g. The variation of discrete data points, such as seen in Figure 4'

indicates that caution is necessary in the interpretation of the incidence of normal

and abnormal litters in terms of significance and potential meaning for human health'

CONCLUSION§ AND STJMMARY

The following conclusions have been made on the basis of the study:

1. Microwavé radiation can be teratogenic in mouse fetuses exposed at day 8 ot

gestation to average doses in the range 3-8 cal/g'
2. Gross anomalies observed in microwave-irradiated fetuses include gross hemor-

rhage, resorptions, exencephaly, stunting and fetal death'

3l Teratogenesis in the microwave-exposed mouse is not an all-or-none phenomenon'

There is a dependency between dose and effect, without evidence of a threshold effect'

4. The distiibution of microwave dose is unknown, and may account for some of

the variability in incidence of fetal anomalies observed. Additional factors relating

to the processes by which embryos react to microwave energy must also be 'raken into

account.
5. The fetal anomalies

One may expect subtle
reported in this paper are detectable by direct inspection'

anà microscopically observable effects in addition to the

gross anomalies.
A waveguide apparatus has been utilized so that integral dose rate to experimental

animals can be determined under stable controlled environmental temperature and

relative humidity. Pregnant mice were exposed within a duration of 5 minutes to a con-

stant exposure rate ôf. USO Mtr{z radiation. Microwave-induced teratogenesis was

observed among litters exposed to average doses in the range 3-B calories per gram'

Teratogenic efiects obperved include gross hemorrhage, exencephaly, stunting, feTal

resorptlons, and fetal death. variability in the incidence of anomaiies within litters

indicates that the cause and effect relationships are not well enough established and

understood to permit prediction of effects either in the mouse or in other species'
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